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UNION, OREGON,

THE RAILROAD POOLS.

Reorswnlzatloii of "Western Pools
Necessary to Secure Harmony.

Chicago special: It Is firmly believed by
certain prominent railroad inon that thcro
is no probability that tho western freight
association will ever bo recognized again
and there is a prospect that tho trlpnrtlto
combination (tho Western Trunk associa
tion), which entails heavy expenso upon
tho Itock Island, Milwuukco and St. Paul,
and Union Pacific, without any benefit
being derived therefrom, will soon bo aban
doned. Tho indications nro that now com
binatlons will bo formed thissummcr which
will inclutlo tho traffic of tho nbovo named
association, as well as thnt hcrctoforo
pooled in tlio Northwestern traffic nssocla-
tlon. Tho fact has been established that
neither of theso pools can bo managed sue
ccsBfullv separately, but tho opinion is ox-

pressed thnt combined thoy may provo of
considerable benefit nnd insuro nminte-nanc- o

of uniform rates. Tho terminus of
tho now combination is to bo extended to
Choycnno on tho Union Pacific and 151b-

marck and Farco on tho Northern nnd tho
Manitoba roads. At tho samo timo tho
Southwestern Hallway association Is to bo
extended to include tho Kansas business of
tho Atchison. Tonekn& Santa I'e, MiHsonri
Pacific, and other Knnsns roads. If tho
Santa Fo does not sccuro favorablo rccog
nitlon by tho Southwestern Rnilwny asso
elation, it may carry out its threat to be-

gin uiul llnish an independent lino lo uu
enco. which tho oxistinc lines between Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City aro anxious
to prevent.

Ocncrnl Ilnilcnu's Par.
J. lie rciusul ol tlio second nuditor or tit a

treasury to audit tho pay account of Gen
eral Adam Unclean, of tho retired list ol
tho army, has brought about a good deal
of comment on tho custom now in voguo of
finding protests for disallowing claims
ngaiust tho government. It Is alleged that
the principal nim of tunny of tho account
ing o Ulcers Is to find pretexts for disallow
Ing claims.

General ltadcau was appointed by Presl-den-

Grunt to bo consul general in England,
Ilndcuu was then on tho retired list of tho
army. Ah a man cannot draw two salaries
from tho government, lie did iiotnsk for his
salary uh a retired army ollicer whllo in
tlio consular service. Recently, however,
ho was Hupurrcdcd iu that position and
enmo home. According to custom ho ro- -

signed Ids position on tho ictlrcd list the
day ho retired from tlio consular olllco. A
fow days ngo ho called for his salary as a
rotired officer and was informed that whou
ho accepted an appointment ho lost his
pinco on tlio retired list, and tliat His
uccount would not bo allowed or audited,
so General lludouu has brought suit for
his salary. Ho holds that a man cannot

o taken from tho rotired list of tho army
or navy, except by ordor of tho prcsldout,
vr a law specific. It is believed his point

"111 hold good.

Tlio FiifrlUvo Parsons.
Tho Chicago Daily News is in receipt of

information, which it deems positive, re-

specting tho whereabouts of tho fugltlvo
nnnrchlst Parsons. Tho sheriff atTalla-basse- ,

Florida, telegraphed that Parsons
nnd a companion had gnuo through Tullu-bass- o

and was bound cithor for Cedar Keys
or Tampa, and supposed to bo heading for
Cuba, us steamers lciivo both ports men-
tioned for Havana. A return telegram
wns sent for a description of Parsons, and
tlio description tulcgruphcd back tnlllod
prcclsoly with that of Parsons. The an-
archist was recognizod at tho station culled
lluldwin, but was not noprehended. If
Parsons sailed on Wednesday from Cedar
Keys, it is thought he can bo apprehended.

Woody Work of tlio Apnclics.
Nogivlcs (Ariz.) despatch : Two sons of

Captain Andrndo, while on tholr way to
tho Agua Znni ranch, tholr home, from
hore, wero murdered yesterday by Indians,
Hoven miles south Al horo. Threo horses
bearing bloody middles ran Into Fliincliedc
I'lallo this morning. 'J liosaino horses hud
pnsBed an hour before, bearing two mon
named Sullivan and Monro and a courier
riding toward Nogales, trying to ovortnko
them. All of thotn nro bollovod to havo
been killed by Apaches. Oscar Darwin and
partner, mining nonr horo, nro also re-

ported murdered. Captain Lawton Is in
cIoho pursuit. Tho Indians havo a number
wounded In tho lluncnmia mountains, and
Lawton, It is expected, will overhaul thoiu
thcro.

DIo I.owIh Orders Cieiiiulloii.
Dr. DIo Lowls guvo tho following dlroc-tloi-

iu regard to tho disposition of his
body:

Although I am averse to Iho somouliut
unpleasant notoriety which ns yet crema-
tion involves, ntv very strong conviction in
that it Is the right disposition of tho dead.
I leave directions tint my body shall bo
cremated, nnd tho nshes shall not bo put
into an urn, hut into tho earth, iu which
my wlfo may plant forgot ino-not-

Dr. Lowls nlso requested that his funeral
should bu simple and no (lowers bo sent by
friends.

Tito Wlfo or a Minister to llcrlin Meets
n Sud l'nti.

New Yonit, May 20. Shortly nfter I
o'clock this afternoon whllo Mrs. Alice Pea-dlcto-

wlfo of Oeorgo 11. Pendleton, minis-
ter to Gcrmnny, and her daughter, Punnle
Frances, wero being driven through Central
Park tho horse became uumunagenblo and
bolted near tho Webster statue. Mrs. Pen-dloto- n

nnd her daughter been mo greatly
alarmed and jumped from tho currlugo,
Mrs. Pondloton fell heavily on her head and
died boforo assistance arrived. Miss Pen-
dleton sustained serious injuries and was
taken to her residence in an unconscious
condition

The Pine Ridge iuJInn agcucy Is now v
taut, McGUIlcuddy having beeu removed, and
an army officer Las beeu detailed to tako
charge until his succeator Is appointed aud
couflrmed. Senator Rider's friends aro work-
ing vigorously to secure the place for him, but
bit success Is by no means assured for there
are many candidates and a lively contest Is
being waged for tho prlvllego of representing
the Government ot tho reservation occupied
by Red Cloud and hit braves.

Ward & Payne of Sheffield one ot the
largest firms of edge tool makers In England,
recently anuouiiwd that they would bo com-lulle- d

to mako reduction in tho wag of their
employes in order to compete successfully with
Gennsn manufacturers. The workmen re-

fused to submit to a reduction of their pay,
and the Arm have threaten o 1 to employ Ger-
man workmen In their stead. The employes

re greatly excited over the proposed change.

THE FORTr-NDiT- II CONGRESS.

A Recortl of Proceeding In Iloth
Branches or the Same.

Senate, May 1ft. -- Gibson reported favor
nbly, from tho committee on commerce.
nnd on his motion the senato at onco
passed, tho housoblllsupplylng a deficiency
appropriation of $0,409 to carry on to
June. 1880, tho examination nnd survey
regarding tlio depth of tho water, etc., at
tho south pass of tho Mississippi river. Tho
pension bill wns then considered. Cullom
thought it tho duty of tho government to
nnt on tlio pension rolls all soldiers who
went unable to tako enro of themselves
without requiring them to provo that their
disability was Incurred In tlio service. If
somo hiilIi hill ns this was not passed wo
would find tho old soldiers in tho poor
houses of the country. Insalls said that
notwithstanding tho extravagant mtiy
paid to tho democratic senators by tho
sciintnr from Indiana (Voorhees) lugnlls
had always noticed that whenever a pro-
motion to liberalize pensions wns mndo
tlio senators on thnt sldo of tho chamber
always got out their slates and pencils and
begun figuring how much tho proposition
would coHt. They had not been in hustoto
nsk whether tlio proposition was just. Jl

there wero any veteran soldiers of the re-

nubile who wero liable to becomo inmates
of alms houses or dependents on public
charitv. ho (Ing llsl did not propose to in- -

(iniro bow much it would cost to relievo
them.

House, Mny J 8. Tho commltteo on tor
ritoricH reported adversely tho bill to rcgu
Into tlio manufacturo and salo of intoxi
eating liquors in tho territories. Laid on
tho table. Mount, from tho coinnilttco on
postolllccs and postrouds, reported back
tho postolllco appropriation bill with tho
sciiato ameiidmeiitM, It having been re-

ferred to tlio couimitteo of tlio whole. Tlio
house then wont into committoo for tho
purposo of considering thesa amendments
Jllnunt addressed his romarks to that
rluiiHo known ns tho "subsidy amend
nient," and mndo imminent in opposition
to it. Tho appropriation of $800,000 ho
contended would not secure any udvun
tugo in tlio wny of additional mail trips
but have a contrary effect. Under tlio
clauso tho postmaster general would bo
quired to contract, if at all, for not less
than threo nor more than five years and
this would act as an nosoluto inhibition
upon any other company than tho one
holding lliocoiilrnctattemplliigto traverse
tlio sumo timo. Pending further discus
slon tho commltteo rose- aud tho house
adjourned.

oi:.ah:, iwny iu. ine pension bill was
then placed beforo tho senate, the pending
question being thnt of Mcl'hcrsou to re
commit to tlio commltteo with instructions
to submit an cstimnto of tho expenses that
would bo incurred by its passage. Tho
Mcl'licrson motion wns rejected yens ,

nays 128. Tlio nucstlon recurring on tho
amendment ol Van Wyck, ns ninoiided by
that of lllnir, Ingulls moved to Inviton
the tnb'e. Tho motion wns agreed to, and
the nmondinoiit as ameiidud wns then
agreed to. Soveral othor amendments
wero offered, somo bclnc ndontcd and
others lejcctcd, nftcr which tlio bill was
passed by tlio following vote: Yens
Aldrirh, Allison, Illnlr, llowen, Urowti,
Conger. Cullom. Frve. George. Gibson.
Hale, Hampton. Harrison. Hnwlev. Hoar.
IngullH, Lognn, McMillan. Mahono. Man- -

derHon, Miller, Mitchell, of Maryland; Mor-
rill, Payno, Plumb, Riddloborgor, Sawyer,
Sowell, Slicrmnn, Spencer, Van Wyck,
Voorhees, Wnlthalt and Wilson, of Mary-
land 'M. Nays Heck, Berry, Blackburn,
Call, Cockroll, Eustlro, Gorman, Gray,
Jones, of Arkansas; McPhcrson, Morgan,
Kuiilsbury, Vest nnd Whithorno 14. Tho
bankruptcy bill was laid beforo tho senate.
and after an Ineffective attempt by Kiddle-bergo- r

to secure an executive session, the
senate adjourned.

Hotfsi:, Mny 10. Van Eaton, from tho
committee on public lands, rcportod back
tho senato bill forfeiting ccrtnin lands
granted to tlio stato of Iowa in construc
tion of railroads. Placed on tho houso
calendar. Tlio houso thou wont into com-
mltteo of tho whole on tlio senate amend-
ment to tho nostofilco nnnronrintlon bill.
Millard briefly advocated tho foreign mnil
norvlco ninoiulment, contending it would
liavo n beneficial effect on American com
merce. Phelps said the nmendinent and

oto by which It was adopted in tlio senate
wero an cncourngoiuout to American shin--
ping. Ho was proceeding to mako a sum-
mary of tho voto when ho was Interrupted
by lllount with tho nolut thnt It
III order to rctcr to tho action of thoaenato.
General dobnlo was closed, whereupon tht
houso adjourned.

Senate, Mny 20. Mandcrson repoiUt
favorably from tho commltteo on military
appropriations tho bill to authorize the
Choyonno nnd Northern Kailwoy company
to build its road across tho Fort Russell
nnd Fort Lurumlo military reservation.
On Mnuderson's motion tho bill was taken
up. Edmunds' motion to aiiiond so as to
provide, that If tho rights so conferred he
not exorcised and tho road not built within
threo years tho privilege granted by tho bill
chall eeaso and terminate. Tho bill wns
then passed. Tho Stateu Island bridge bill
wns then taken up nud laid beforo tho sen-at-

nnd Mel'lieison resumed his speech
nguinst tlio bill as reported nud Iu support
of his amendment providing for a tunnel it
stead of n bridge. After debate and the
voting down of somo amendments tho bill
was passed by a viva voce voto as reported
from tho couimitteo, with tho solo addition
it tho Vest amendment.

House, May 20. Tho house then went
Into committee of tho whole on the senate
amendments to tho postolllco appropria-
tion bill. Tho amendment setting apart
? 10,000 of tho appropriation fur delivery
sttrvlco for tho establishment of tho free
delivery system in cltifs where it Is now
established was concurred lit. The amend-
ment was rejected which nuthuilte the
postmaster general to contract for Inland
and toieign steamboat sorvico when it can
lie combined in one route; also tho amend-
ment Increasing by $80,000 tho appropria-
tion for railway postolllco car service. Tho
amendment was concurred in increasing
from 5251,725 to 5201.000 tho appropria-
tion for necessary nnd special facilities on
trunk lines. The votocoullrmlug tho action
ot tho commltteo on tho foreign mall sor-
vico was yens 178, nays 80. Tho an-
nouncement ol tho result was received with
applause on tlio democratic side. Tho bill
nud amendment will now bo sent to tin
senate and then go to tho conference com-
mittee.

Senate., May 21. 'I ho urgent deficiency
bill, bolng repotted by Mr. Allison Irom tho
committee on appropriations, was passed
without debute. Mr. Plumb moved that
H, , l liikUt mi its amendments to tho
motion, nnd tho chair appointed Messrs.
Pumb. Mahono and Call uh n conference
committee. On motion of Dr. Dolpii mo
bill was passed providing for tho forfeiture
ot wagon nmd laud grunts iu Oregon. On
motion ol Mr. Conger, tho liunw bdl was
passed estiihlislug a lite saving staton at
tho follow. ng places: One at Plumb Island,
Lake Mlrhlgiin; one lit South Miinltou
Island, I.ako Michigan; one at Point
Adams. Oregon; one letv.et!ii Point Koyes
nud point Diablo, Ciillfnriiiit; one between
Point Sun Jose and Point l.tihos. Cull
(orula, nnd one on Lake Ontario, Now

York, ut or near tho mouth ot the Ninguri
river.

notsE, May 21. Mr. Herbert, from the
couimitteo on naval affairs, reported the
naval appropriation bill nnd it wns re
ferred to the committee ot tho whole. Alter
a long debnto tlio houso passed yeaB 120,
nays 80 tho bill prohibiting for a period
of flvo years from tho 1st of March. 18S7.
tho importation into the United States, or
tlio lauding upon its Biiores oi mucKcrei
(except Spnulsh mackerel) caught between
tho 1st of March and tho 1st of Juno each
year. The consideration of private bus!
ness was then proceeded with and tho
house passed a number of such bills, among
them Ik ing one removing n cnargo oi ucscr
tlon from tho record of Franklin Thomp
son, nlins S. E. 13. Z1ye. This is tho caso
of a woman who for two years served in
Michigan regiment ns n soldier without dis
closinc her Identity. Tlio house ntitscven
ing session paused thirty pension bills, and
at 10 p. m. adjourned.

House, May 22. On motion of Mr. Well
born, the senate bill was passed extending
the timo within which tho St. Louis nud
San Frnncisco railroad compnny mny com
plctc it 4 road through tho Choctaw and
Chickasaw Indian reservation. Tlio com
tnlttcc on commerce icported bnck tho Cul
bun inter-stat- o commerce bill with a sub
btitutc therefor nnd it was referred to tho
couimitteo of the whole. The house, nftcr
passing a lew private measures', went into
committee of tho whole for general dtbato
on the Dunn free shin lull.

Senate, ?fny 25. Tucker, of Virainln
from the committee on judiciary, report ec

a ir.iiit resolution proposing n eoiislitu
tioiial nmendinent on the Mibjoct of poly
gamy. Placed on the house calendar. Gib
sou, addressing the sennteon tho subject o'
Piatt's lesolulion regarding open t'xocutiv
sessions, denied that any necessity now ex
Med for a disriHs'on of the treaties ir
secret. However dcxirable seereey might
ha vi) been in the early history of our re
public, it was no longer desirable. Aftei
dcbati' the matter ot executivi'.-ession- s wui

nnd tho senate look up the bank
iiintev bill, discussion of which continued
until adjournment.

Hoi-he-
, May 25. By a vote of 10!1 yeiu

to !i:t nays, the house pas-je- tho bill grant
Ing an Increase ot pension to tho widow ol

Commander T. A. M. Craven, f ho house
to-da- in commltteo of tho whole, eonsid
ored tho oleomargarine hill. 1 lopknis said
tiiai I no euaeimoui' oi mis um mm u iu
would bo but tardy justice ton most do-

servniL' e nss ol citizens, ino uinuutncuirt
of bogus butter was as destructive to the
public morals as tho counterfeiting ol
money, aud ho hoped that congress would
lay a heavy hand on tho greatest of all
modern decentioim. He trusted that bo
fori) tho sun went down thcglad
nows would bo sent to tho farmers and
dairymen in all parts of tho country that
this lull had been passed ny tlio House.
Hammond argued that tho bill, as a mous
nro to sunnress tho manufacture of olco
margarine, was unconstitutional, lliscock
favored the bill, and said that imitation
butler, which ho characterized as a vile,
dirty product freighted with disease, should
lio made lo pay a tax.

Tlio President's Coming Wcildinjr.
Wiihhiugtou special : It is settled beyond

doubt thnt the president is going to get
mnriied. His wedding suit came this week
from a Xew York tailor, and ho has bought
a country seat just north of Georgetown,
near .Secretary Whitney's. This makes
him the third president of the United States
to buy property in or near Washington.
Jeorgo Washington bought n small plccoof

properly on Capitol Hill, nenr tho Balti-
more it Ohio depot, which is now tho slto
of a small hotel. John Quiucv Adams
bought a lot on F street, across from tho
Jibitt house, and built a four-stor- y resi

dence, whteli, this summer, hns been re
modeled into a business block. The Phila
delphia friends of Gen. Grant made him n
present of a houso on 1 street, which ho
afterwards sold to Gen. Sherman. Ho
never bought any property iu Washington.
.Mr. I levelniid'M country seat is a pretty
place on I ho highest ground around Wash- -

ugloii. I rom it ho will havo a view over
the eily anil for miles down tho Potomac.
Iu the summer tlio scene is one of wonder- -

oils beauty. Tho river is studded with
while Mills, (he eapitol donio looms up over
the musses of foliage, nnd tho monument
gleams white against tho soft blue sky.

in- - away to tho west and north aro tho
misty slopes of the llluo Kidge, and between

es tho liroad valley checkered with farms
and wood-laud- .

Lisbon In Cnlu Dress.
I.imios, May 2lt. 'I he wedding proeecslon In

honor of the approaching marriage ot tho
princess Aii'.elle d'Oilenusund the crown prince
of Portugal took place to day. When It reach-
ed the ihiuvii It was met by twelve of the old-

est niuripiUes of the kingdom, who supported
a canopy, under w hich the king and queen
passed to the entrance of the church. The

the edlllce was ilehly decorated aud
chandeliers luilllautly Illuminated the scene.
The church was crowded with member of tho
royal family, diplomats, members of tho
chamber of deputies and other distinguished
JHTMIUS.

The patriarch of I.IsIkui outdated, and at
the conclusion of the service anil ceremonies
salutes were llred from the foils and the men
of war In the liai'Uii', and the bells of all the
churches In the city rani; out their merriest
music. The weather was beautiful and tho
streets were crowded with eheerlm; citizens.
To night the eity was Illuminated and hands
paraded the streets playfuir the national airs
of Trance and Portugal. Many fetes are being
arrant: ed.

The count and countess of Paris have de-
rided to remain In l.Mim until .Mav27. From
here tlu-- will go to Madrid, deferring their re-
turn to Trance for some time.

l.nlHHU-liero'- Ideas.
1.iion May Mr. I.ultouehere writes to

the j Xeiri: "Theiels not a single whig,
lilu-ru- l or rndlcsl, who has announced his in-

tention to ote ugHlimt tihuUtout'ii hill, who$o

iieliou has been indented by his constituent:;
who sent him tu ixullament. Not one even
pretends to bo acting Iu harmony with his
elector.

It euuiuit po!hlv Ik said that the liberals
n a imrtv sic opposed to the lilll, ornie dis-
united hecaittc a certain number of common-
ers decline to net as rcprct-uutatlvc- of their
electors and iipeal to tho conservative to
support them In the coining eleellou. I' inter
the circumstances approvers of the principle,
of the bill should real lie that they are not
justltled In asking concession, which If made
would not be granted to a section ot the liber-
als, hut to gentlemen In antagonism with
their li'ly, Mr. lihtdstoue aud their own
electors."

Mr. I.almnehere estimates that forty liberal
secedcrs are In favor of the principle of tho
hill, but from the innueuce of the Chamber-
lain clique fear to meet Mr. Gladstone frankly
and fairly half way Iu an endeavor to remove
objections. He tiiges them to act for tlicm-sclvt- s

Imtead of submitting to thosuwhn de-
sire to overthrow liludstoue. lie believes
that a method can be easllv found to enable
them to vote for the stvond reading without
taurlllclm: their convictions.

Converts to Homo Itule.
Suppurteia ot Gladstone nn daily be-

coming inor hoxlul that the home rule
bill will Im wmk1 by parliament. Nino

ol tlift lions of com uons who had
hitherto Immu opposed to the homo rule
mouhiiro hnvo been converted ulnco Satur-
day, nnd it is expected that other member
will oT4i kiculfy their adhesion to the bill,

SAVAUERT OF THE COMMUNISTS.

Their ?Ictliol Expotcd b)r a Captain
ofChlcago Police.

Chicago dispatch: Notwithstanding the
fact that it had been positively stated thnt
not ono word of testimony in the anarchist
investigation beforo tlio grand jury would
be divulged until that body concluded its
labors, a morning paper comes out with n
tongarticlo going to show that tho testi-
mony of Police Captain Schnnk was of n
far more interesting character than hns
been generally supposed by tho general
public. In fact, it was sensational nnd
hair-raisin- g in tho highest degree. To
begin with, ho told tho jury thnt ho hud no
doubt that tho prisoner, Ling,', had manu-
factured a number of dynamite bombs,
nnd that ho got tho material from tho
Arbciter Zeitung ofllcc. lie hnd witnesses
to provo this. Ono of tho witnesses wns a
qusal accomplice of Llngg, whose nnmo ho
rnniiM,ln,l t,,f. t r lift nol'ml 4n .I!....!....
Ho could give the detals of tho muuufuc-- 1

turo of tho cxnlosivcs and tell who oro
tho principal parties concerned therein
with Lingg. There were four persons, and
only Lings and ono other wero under
arrest.

Tho second section of tho captain's test!
mony was listened to with breathless
silence. "I think," said Schuack, "that I
have got to tho bottom of this business.
In a couplo of days I will have it all; but I
want nioro time. Then I can nrovo hevond
doubt thnt this anarchist cousniracv has
existed noro ior years, i hero aro two divi
sions ot it. Ono is an agitating section
Money is set apart for its purposes. This
is called the socialist section. Besides this
there !h an armed party, an anarchist sec-
tion. Theso drill and aro trained in thouso
of explosives. Thoy practico and oxneri
ment in accordance with tlio instructions
of pamphlets. I will nroduco witnesses to
provo all, nnd I think I can also provo that
tucro was n won laid plan tosack and hum
tho Itimncr districts iu Chicago on Mu y 4
It would havo been carried out but that
the anarchists lacked tho nervo nnd wero
unprepared for the vigorous action of tho
police. .Men wero tolled off to sot flro to
certain houses in tho northwestern portion
of tho city, nnd others wero tolled off to
throw bombs into thcDohcostations. whllo
others wero to uso bombs at tho mooting

IliU fwniu tll'i'VllljlbCU LtJ uisjjuinu It.
think I can connect evorv man of

the socialists now in jail with theso crimes
Tho houses to have been burned in tho
northwestern section of tho citv wero to bo
selected indiscriminato'y. Tho purposo of
burning wns to attract thonttcntiou ot the
nonce to that section nnd draw thoin awnv
irom tno main points ot attack, tho Hay
market square and police stations. Tho
fnrly dispersal of the crowd in tho smmrc,
tho premature throwing of tho bomb, for
it was premature, and lliodotormiiied resis
tanco ol tho police, frightened tho would-h- o

incendiaries and those who wero to attack
tho police barracks in detail."

A juror asked, with something liko troni
dation, whero tho witnesses to 'provo this
conspiracy were.

"In tho lockup of tho polico station,"
Schaack replied. "I can produco ns many
of thoin before tho grand jury ns may bo
deemed wiso nnd necossnry. They have
confessed their complicity tonic." Captain
Se'.ianek then explained how didlcult he
found it to got anything out of the anarch
ists arrested.

Besides his pamphlet on dynamite nnd
other revolutionary methods, Herr Most
hns also prepared a puinphlot or circular
containing instructions to members ot the
organization of which ho seems to bo head.
as to how they shall act when arrested,
what answers they shall mako to tlio qucs
tions of tho polico olllcors. to tho investiga-tinggran- d

juries and others. Ho hnd found
that anarchists whom ho had questioned
hnd acted implicitly on theso instructions
so far, with a lew exceptions. Thoy hud
been well drilled. Ho hnd a copy of in
structions. Ho would produco it.

Tho d grand jurors readily
assented to tho proposition of tho polico
ollicer, which was backed up by tho state's
attorney, to give him tnoro time to com-nlet- o

Ids chain of ovidencc, bo ho could
bring guilt to tho very doors of tho leaders
of tho anarchists in Chicago, somo of whom
nro yet at large, but under closo nnd con-
stant watch. It would reqniro onlya littlo
timo. Ho would bo prepared next week.
New evidenco is coming to hand hourly of
tho extent of tho armament and organiza
tion of theso scoundrels who sought to

in Chicago, that inomornhlo Tues
day night, a roign of terror which would
hnvo surpassed tlio wildest flights of tho
Paris commune.

A Woman's Career or Crime.
A special dispatch from .loliet, III., says:

The double suicide of Mrs. Black and Albert
Wylcr, at Frankfort, has recalled to tho
neighbors circumstances which point to- -

ward a career ot crime on tho part of tho
dead woman. When only 10 years of ago
he married a man named Schlotiuan, aud
wo years later their first born was found

inn well. In 1SGS John Black and wlfo
iimo from Germany and were hired by

.Schlotiuan. Tho families becamo quito in
timate, and in a short time Mrs. Bl ick died
suddenly. s'chlotman's death followed
soon after. Black was In Michigan at this
timo and the widow- - sent tor him, and in n
short time married him. Lust Christians
Wyler was hired, and two months later
Black died. All thesedeaths wero mysteries
nnd doctors always called, but arrived too
late to do anything. No suspicious wero
entertained on account ol tiio wealth and
respectability ol the family. A short lime
sinco the widow's son discovered illicit ro
tations between her and Wyler, aud n
family council demanded Wvlor's discharge.
Tho widow refused, and on Sunday evouing
came tho double suicide -- or perhaps mur
der nnd suicide by tho ono to whom theso
facts point.

After tlio Anarchists.
JudgoMullory, of Milwaukee, In hischnrge

to the grand jury drawn to consider th
cases against tho participants in tlio recent
labor riots, delivered quito iv long nddresa
on tho subject ol strikes, boycotts and
riots. He hiithorized tho iurv to investi
gate tho nature ot labor organizations Hid
said any oath which binds the olllcurs ar
member to resort to violence or other un- -

iwful means for thouccoinnlishmcntof the
purposes ot tho organization rendered Bitch

rgnnizuuon uninwitii and iiauio to indict
ment. Tho judge referred to the vicious
elumyter of many immigrants, whoso por-nicro-

doctrines poisoned the minds of a
largo number ol once contonted nud pros
perous laboring people to an alarming t.

"Our people," ho said, "havo toler
ated the r rkless nnd criminal conduct ol
the anarchist demagogues too long."

foully Murdered.
Mountain Gitovn, Ma, May SI Swain

Anderson, one of the wealthiest farmers of
this fectlnn, was fuuud foully murdered O'tv
mil a half miles north of town this morning,
lie attended tho Muftonlc I ml go last nlirht.
leaving the hall about 12:80 o'clock, and blurt-
ed for Ids homo afoot, two and a half mllis
um th of town. Thl nioniliijf about 5 o'clock
Mr. Cover aud another party found him iu the
road lying on his buck with a terrible wound
iu his throat mid chet csustsl by a shotgun Iu
the linnds of a pally as vet unknown-

l'in lHiints to tunica ueur ot.amt every
ffort will be made to Hud the murderer.

GENERAL NEWS AND NOTES.

Lord Tennyson, Robert Bron.iing nnd
EirThcodoro Mnrlin, nre arranging for n.

banquet to be given by authors and artists
in honor of Oliver Wendell Holmes.

John Crnig, ot Trenton, shut down his
shipyard, stating Hint ho could not carry
on business nnd pny ten hours' wages for
eight hours' work. Ono hundred and
twenty men arc locked ouc.

Graco Morse, tho great niece of Com-

modore Vanderbilt, eloped with her father's
coachman.

A farmer named Quigley, of Knnckjames,
jiear Kulln, County Dure. Ireland, wns
shot dead whiio sitting at his fire. Ho had
recently taken u boycotted farm.

The death is announced of Vice Admiral
Lynch, on a voyage from Spnln to Chill,
on tho roynl mail steamer Cotopnxi. Tho
body was embalmed nud put nshoro at
Tcncriffce.

After eight months' search Professor
Emery hns found tho which fell in
Washington county, Pa.

Two spinning mills in Lnra, County
Monognn, havo been closed owing to tho
depression in business. One thousand per-
sons aro thrown out of employment.

Mr. Mor'cy has advised tho Newcastle
Liberal union to prepare Tor un early dis-
solution of parliament.

A dnnco at Strass' ranch, a German set-

tlement nenr Snn Antonio, broke up in a
fight and ubout a- - dozen men were badly
cut.

At a meeting of the Cuban deputies sev-

eral of them announced that they would
oppose the new-Cuba- loan.

Tho Sliarun. Pa., Iron company's works
are lighted alter an idleness of uearly a
year, and are running at full blast. The
indications point to n steady run. Every
furnace in Sharon Is now in a blaze.

Tho Boston Board of Trade has Tiled a
petition of insolvency. The liabilities ag-

gregate $11,250; assets, SI, An effort
will probably bo mado to settle the mutter
outside of court.

An ohTcinl announcement has boon re
ceived from Rome confirming Archbishop
inscnercuu s election to a canliuaiale.

Reports mndo to the Catholic convention
at Philadelphia show an increase of CO per
cent in tlio number of societies.

The coal mincnin thcCiimherland region
wero represented at a delegates' meeting at
ionnconmg. Tho question ot resuming
work nt tho old rato of 40 cents per ton
wns discussed aud finally put to a voto.
The result wns 32 for resumption, 31
against it. The striko thereupon wns de-
clared off. Tho men will commence work
immediately.

It fs reported that tho seizure of another
American schooner has been made in the
Bay of Fundy by tho steamer Lainsdown,
but no reliable information has been re
ceived.

Tho Philadelphia Carpenters' and Join
ers' union, Knights of Labor, will strike for
ninohours Juno 1st.

Bench, the Australian oarsman, has ac
cepted tho challenge received Irom Hnulan
for a race on tho Thames.

The Massachusetts state senate has
passed a bill raising tho tax on telephone
companies from $110,000 to $250,000.

At tlio annual meeting of tho Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy railroad, the following
directors were elected: S. J. Forbes, Chas.
J. Payne, Edward Bnng, Frnncis J. Hunno- -

well, i'etcr leddes, aidno.y Uartlett, John
L. Gardner, T. Jefferson Coolidgo, John N.
A. Griswold, Wirt Dexter nnd Charles E.
Perkins.

It is nlleged that James G. Blaine Is a
member of tho Knights of Labor.

Beer is going down iu prico owing to com
petition at Milwaukee and Chicago.

THE MEN WHO MAKE LAWS.

Senator Allison, of Iown, inheri'cd tho
gicatcr part of his wealth.

Senator Mitchell, of Pennsylvania, is
rapidly recovering his health.

Sonator Palmer, of Michigan, accumu
lated his fnrtuno in tho tobacco trade.

Congressman Moffat says tho republicans
will carry Michigan this year by 5.000 ma
jority.

Senator Piko hns gone to New Hamp
shire, and will probably not return this
Bcssion.

It is Bnid that Congressman Reed, of
Maine, hns tho largest feet of any man in
the house.

Representative Anderson, of Kansas, is
tuo only ordained clergyman in congress,
nud it shocks him sometimes beyond mens- -

e.

Senntor Joseph E. Brown, of Georgia, Is

hard at work on a book showing the ma
terial aud social progress of the south sinco
tho war.

Congressman Mitchell, of Connecticut, re
signs becauso ho has enough of congress
and prefers looking after his own privato
iHisuicss.

Senator Edmunds appeared iu Washing
ton a few day ago wearing a straw hat.
and an hour later tho town looked liko u
harvest Held.

Congressman Reed, of Maine, who hnd a
republican faction opposed to him nt the
ust election, thinks he has clear suiuug

ahead this time.
Senntor John L. Mitchell, of Pennsyl- -

vnnia, is slowly but steadily improving.
but will not attempt to return to duty ut
Washington this eslou.

Congressman Loutitt, of California,
claims to have been born in a stable, which
explains perhaps why his nays nro so very
distinctly heard iu tho houso.

Tho Philadelphia Press says: Congress
men Glover nnd O'Neill, of Missouri, liave
quarreled, and never speak as they pnss
by. Tho spectnclo of theso great men bo v.
cotting each other Is vividly picturesque.

Thanks from (JhuMonp.
Representative Samuel J, Randall re

ceived tho following iu reply ton cablegram
sent to Mr. Gladstone by n public meeting
held in Washington recently, ol which Mr.
Randall was chairman, nnd which expressed
full sympathy with Mr. Gladstone in the
work for home rule for Ireland:

No. 10 Downing street, Whitehall, May 5,
ISStl.-De- nr Sir: I am desired by Mr.
Gladstone to thank you for tho telegram
you hnvo been good enough to send him,
com eying to him congratulations and ap-
proval of the meeting held iu Washington
tho tiftth ultimo, nnd I am to nnsweryou
that tlio many evidences that Mr. Glad-
stone has received from America of sym-
pathy nnd approbation in connection with
the proposals for the future government of
Ireland are u great source of encourage-men- t

and support to her majesty's govern-
ment. I remain, dear sir, yours faithfully,

J. OlltUICIUEL.

A CLEAR CASE OF Ml'P.DER.

Tlio SI. Louis Trunk HIjMcry Vlcarcd
Vp by llio Testimony ofn Detective.

St. Louis special: Tho sensal:.inal testi-
mony of the day in the trial of Maxwell
was given by J. F. McCullough, :i detective,
who under the ditcctlou of Detective Tur-lon-

Disliict attorney Glover md Ins
(McDonald), forged a check, on un

Eastern houso nnd presented i, at their
hank. He was arrested and poured in jail
and assigned to tho cell adjoining that of
Maxwell. He testified that immediately
after his incarceration lie introduced him-

self lo Maxwell and worked himself into his
confidence, nud about ten days afterward
ho became engaged iu a con versa Won with
Maxwell ubout the hitter's ca-- i. During
this conversation the defendant told tlio
witness that the only point in the eu- -3

about which lie Tell uncertain and uneny
was that concerning the money. He said
thnt if ho could only prove that he had
plenty ot money when Preller caino lo 1.

Louis ho would havo no anxiety about a
speed v acquittal. The witne oflered tu
tlx that all right, but told defendant that
lie must know ullabotit thecn-eorhcctil-

do nothing. Maxwell then made a Irceund
full confession of all the particulars of
tho case, beginning with his lirst ac-

quaintance with Preller. Having on ship-
board noticed that Preller had in his
possession a large amount of ti.oncy, how
they separated iu Boston, he coming to
Philadelphia aud Maxwell to St. Louis.
The defendant in his confession said that
on tho Friday night after Preller joined
him iu this city he told him (Maxwell)
Mint it would be impossible for htm top.iy
the defeiidnnt'H way to Auckland, whithet
they hnd arranged to go together. ThK
said the defendant to tho witness, angered
him greatly, and he determined then to
' lix him" for his meanness. On the follow-
ing night he and Preller wer? sitting in the
former s room when the latter complained-o-

severe pains iu his side. M.xxivell said:
"Oh. I can lix that all right 1 have
treated such cases before." lie then in-

jected hyperdcrmicnlly iu Ids arm--

sufficient amount of morphine to render
hint unconscious. After he had been in
that' condition for some time he hound u
handkerchief completely saturated will,
chloroform about Irs victim's hod, nud
this, ho confessed to witness, ended tho
business. Ho then secui ed PreMer's money,
about $800 in all, besides most of hi
effects, and planned his escape, the details
of which are well known.

AfterthoconcliiHion of McOrlongh'a
mony the court adjourned until " o'c'oek,
when his cross examination was procodod
with. After the noon recess and in tho
further examination of the witness ho pro-
duced two letters which ho had received
from the counsel for the defence after

gotten out of jail, and while ho was .'u

New York. Tho contents of the letters,
however, were not put iu evidence. Upon
the Mr. i'liont'eroy-- , foi
the defense, made a desperate error Ho con-
fuse the witness. Fulling iu this ho brought
out his family history, which, however, did
not provo derogatory. Then lie tried to
offset the effect of tho testimony of tin
witness by reference to the detective meth-
ods which had been employed, but the wit-
ness passed through tho ordeal in hiicIi ,i
straightforward manner Unit tho effort ti
break down his testimony faded com-
pletely. After Mr. Fouiilleroy, hiHUHsoiiute,
Mr. Martin, tried his hand on the witness,
but in vain, aud tho session cloned with tht
cowering Maxwell for once in his life awak-
ened to such an interest in the trial that Ik
forgot his usual afternoon amusement o
criticising tho various styles of feaialt
beauty represented in tho ivudieuce

THEY ARE NOT ANARCHISTS.

Announcement oi ii Code of Principles
by tho Poles.

In view of tlio nnnrchist outbreaks and
the credit they wero getting in tho affairs,
tho Poles of New York mot May 12, repre-
sented by tho authorities of tho Central
Polish committee and other associations
piiBsed tho following resolutions, which
hnvo been sent everywhere throughout", the
country for publication:

Whereas, A fow of their countrymen have
participated in tho unfortunate events of
May !t in Chicago nud Milwuukee, especially
in the latter city, and havo participated in
the public disturbances nud riots.

Wheicns, Hoth tho Molutious or the
Cnited Mutes and Poland; every man lias
the right to seek his individual happiness
nnd lo act iu pet feet freedom us long is li.s
nets do not imperil the poison, property or
Ireedoin 1 1 his rollowineu.

Vh"rons, Every man living in the united
Statin is bound to obey tho laws ami to
fulfill a citizen's duties in tho only couu'ry
iu the world that warrants to all itu pio-pie- ,

nlien born ornutivo to the soil, per'tv t
personnl freedom, nud that possesses a
complete system of

Wheieas. Tho United States ot Amorirn
teudcis unlimited hospitality to foreigners,
offering to everyone who seeks honest la-

bor, n much better future than is possible
for him to obtain iu Europe, not expecting
of him thnt hard military service which
coiisuniis tho best years of his life, giving
him the means and tho liberty of exercising
the duties of his religion nnd educating h's
I'hildren according to tho dictation of ins
ow n conscience, aud opening to ovpry.vie,
rich or poor, high or low born, tho road to
the highest di.nities of tho land.

Wh reus, It is not just that half a mil-
lion or moro peaceable and g

I'olish citizens in America suffer for tho
committed by a revolt of the most

'gnorant and lioudBtrong of their compa-
triots. They should under all cireuinstances
remember that truo sons ot Poland have
nothing ii common with tlio red ling, the
'.vmhol af blood, arson and murder, and
that nil those who partake of the hospital-t- y

and protection ot the United States
must firmly uphold its banner, the only
one that waves iu honor aud Jefonse of
perfect freedom.

Iu the name of tho central committor of
tho National Polish Benevolent Alliance ot
the United States.

Saved from tho Sen.
St. Johns, N. F May iO.-- St. George's

Bay, ou the west coast of New Fquurtland,
telegraphs the following extraordinary story:
"A French vessel arrived hero yesterday from
St. Malo, bound for Port au Croix. She camo
for tho purpose of landing; Miss I.ou(sc Jour-neau- x,

who was picked up from an oen boat
at sea about twenty miles oil the ul.ir.dof
Jersey. Tho lady with a gentleman i.uned
l anio wcut boating-- on Sunday evening;, April
!. Her companion let one oar slip and m

to recover it lost the other and
Jumped overboard to recover them. The, wind
was fresh, and there was a strong; cuireut jett-
ing- from :he laud. Tho loat fsst drifted
beyond Fanu 's roach, aud he was compelled
to swhn foe thb land.

Miss Journeaux alono In tho boat drifted ,to
sea, and for forty hours she Hied In mlitarv
agony until rescued by the French vLllio violent oil iliorc winds prevented the
Frenchman from roaehiug Jersev, and the lady-wa-s

carried across the Atlantic to Newfound
land.

lame reached St. 1111.1 re's hitrbnr iiMr.
but his story was duMleved. People !rou
the shore aitlrmed that they heard enw of
murder from 6ca. Furue was arrosfoil aud In-

dicted for homicide aud his liberation Is ot
course certain, Mtss Journeaux having; cabled
her miraculous escape.


